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for Infants and Children.

77 Miiui Bra-tr- Yoa

Castorla If to wi ll to children Out
recommend It u superior tany prescription

anowolome." )L A. Axittii M. 1'-- ,

111 So. Oxford Ht., Krookbn, N. Y.

"The use of 'Castorla I so universal aa

It uiwlls to well known that It seems a work
ot supcrvroK-atlo- to endorse It. Few are tin
InUiMjent family who do Hot k p t'antorl

within easy reach."
Cxaxot xUaTTO, T. D.,

Kew York City.

Ts fnrrim

KLL
Popular Brands of

Tobacco and Cigars,

CALL ON
JULIUS GOLDSMITH.

Lane County Bank.
(Kslabllihed In MSI)

EUGENE, OREGON.

A oeneral Banking business
In all branches transacted on

favorable terms.
A. O.HOVKY, President.
J. M. AKIIAMH, Cashier.
A. (I. 1IOVKY, Jk.. Asst.Cashr.

I. C. CHURCH. B. D. PAINE. F.W.OSBURN
Prssldsnt. Vic Pruldinl. Cashlar.

THE

Eopc Loan and Savings

BANK,
Of Eugene, - -

DIREVTORS-- J. IT. Church, J. II. Harris, W.
Ilrown, II. II. 1'aluo, P. W. Unburn.

Fall Up Capital, $50,000.

A General Banking Business Transacted.

luteresl allowed on time deposits,
(tallectlon entrusted to our rate will receive

prompt attention.

ASH GROVE POULTRY YARD.

tIA omMi pins second

io nuns in ine nm.
White niul Ilarrcd

Plymouth Rocks, ltult
mill Leghorns
and Silver Hpauglcd
Hamburgs.

Es: $1.50 per 15; two settings $2.50
I also hare a few choice KiikII.Ii Merk.hlre

pill (or ill o. hatulsrtlnti Ktiaianlceil. Address
Ainoa it. hi ,

t'obttrg, Oregon.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Uddetr,
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strain, '
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago.
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle..
Membrane and Tissut-Quickl-

to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub In Vigorously.

Mustang; Liniment conquer!
lln,

Make rUm or Beut well

Castorla cun Colic, CoosllpaMon,

Rour Htomach, luarrhisa, F.ru.-Ull-

KJ11 Worms, glo sleep, d promote. T
gintton,

Without Injurious medication.

"For mtm years 1 h mcommTiV i
your 'Castorta,' and shall always eontlti

M It baa invariably produced bni (s'Ut

result. "
tnwiit r. Pii, m. d.,

lXtb Blruxt Mid 7U Aw., Kew York City

Cntteitrt, Krw Cn:

lliown

im ii in 1 hi ii

Our peoples uro still going mouri- -

tianward.
Tho price of wheat lias been tna- -

tnriilly oilvancud the pai-- t wctk.
Let it coiitinuo to uuvaneu.

There has hern u stemly uilvanct--

itt the price of wool, and it i now
worth 12 centH per pound in thin
city. All iroductB are udvancing
proportionately.

Tlio Oegon law exempting home-Htead- a

from execution has been
declared invalid. That's all right.
If you are K ing to exempt any
thing, exompt everything, bo an to

iut all on the same footing and
wipo out the credit eyHtem atone
stroke, and not iy lime pieces.

The Yaquina correspondent writ-in- s:

to the Salem journal says:
"An Albany man was here the
other day and pays that freights
arejiiHt as high between Albany
and Kugeno as before tho Oregon
I'acilic was built, and that nearly
all tho freight of the latter city is

hauled by wagon from Corvallis
But all over tho rest of tho valley,
freights nro very much lower since
tho Oregon 1'aciflo was open to
Yaouina Kay, and atalow estimate
this harbor saves tho people of
the Willamette valley at leant a
million ilollirs a year on freights
alono. Not that tho freight hauled
over tho Oregon lucitiu evor
amounted to that much, but the
water rato to S;m 1'rancinco via
Ya'iuina Hay has operated as a regu
lator on all Western Oregon freight
to that amount in the intorest of
tho producer. In other words the

eoplo of Western Oregon will pay
in one year, if thia harbor was
closed or this railroad abandoned,
one million dollars more than they
do now (or freight and would ro
ceive one million dollars Ices for
their produots. When it is zonsid-erc- d

that tho government has spent
in all only $000,000 in improving
this harbor, tho talk of such men
as Capt. Coulson of the life saving
service, who was here last week is
very and almost imper-
tinent. Ho thought tho govern
ment was spending altogether too
much money on Yaquina Bav and
made some of tho natives hero feel
as though he was paying it out of
his own pocket I want the Willam
otto valley to keep an eye on these
enemies of this harbor. Tho blue
coated gentlemen of tho war do
partment who live at Portland and
tan Francisco and draw salaries
from the government and ride on
freo passes havo very little regard
for i ho pioneers who havo spent
their lives on this Pacific coast and
endured tho hardships required to
mako this country habitabU and a
valuable part of Undo Sam's dom
inion, (.apt. llamtons remark
mat there is water enough in
laquina Hay to drown some of
them, is pretty grim humor but it
reflects tho feeling of not a few of
tho people of Western Oregon.

FOR YOOR.

Farm,
Garden, and

Field Seed,
liiasswaro,

Crockery,
Groceries,

Wooden and
Willow Ware,

-GO TO- -:

C. G. GOLDSMITH & CO.

Highest market price paid for
country produce.

pJITAHl.MIIRP lNO.l

F. H. HAMMER,

llt.l sut .'IT PurU St., cur. Cotnuxrrlsl,

San Francisco, Cat.

V y ilir hth't msrkrt rlr lor

Wheat. Barley, Oats, Potatoes,
Apples, Poultry, Hides, Wool,

ANU

GENERAL PRODUCE.

n 6m rmy you to writ vi. id krr (sxlrd.
l.lU'rml suvstH-e- uifttlv ou iHu.isuiunts.

.,),.,,. (Sun Kronrl.ro Pndiir lirhsiuj.
.IliULl. nu tsuvlsro fruit ktrhsuis.

HOUR UMVEUS1TY .NEWS.

UnOrefc-oulu- n (,lvc an Afcuuul of
ilte I'Mculty Trouble.

Prof Lui lln ( nrr l will take clmrK
of the i luin'f Kilinl literature and
rhetoric.

Prof MeKlroy has been transferred
from KiikIimIi litcruture to ethics

TheOri'Koniaii, from some source,
Im obtained wlmt purports to In an
account of IihI'Ih working of allulrs
among the faculty. It nuy:

"ll It tfeiicriilly known at Kui?eno
tliut the of the faculty of the
Ktute L'nlmNllv Imve not Ikm-i- i work- -

In); together In ci fuel harmony since
tho advent of I'rcMlilcnt ( ImpniHii.
The new iirchlilciit entered umiii hlx
duties with a ilftriiilnatlon to create

rhanue in the unlvemlt y, and
It was not long before the iiiciiiUth of
tlio faculty were axkinir theinselvt-- If

their pimitlonsweru very secure. Mem- -

BiiHorthe UlUIIIIII, WHO, Of COIIDM',

htivu the Interml of their alma muter
at heart, begim to iIIki'iikm t he Mituittloii.
Miinv be lie veil that rrenldelit Llian- -

limn was nroVliiK to no me uiuti neeu- -

ed a- - tin executive head; others con-

cluded he wax to radical In a deter
initiation to "hutcernlzo" the unlver
nilv.r. . . .... .i i

1'reMlilelil l IIUpillHIl WIW BCCUMIl ot
many frleudior the unlvemlty with
Ijelnif an HL'iIri-lv- politician; other
aid he was a diplomatist, ami

had the true Interents of the v

at heart. Certain. It Is,
that when the oulurle of the
memberx of the faculty holding chulrx
wire reduced from '400 to MM-
I'rt Hidwiit (.'Impman'M salary remained
the name, .MH. This cnuned a good
ileal of comment at the time.

riiotte who claim to be oil the IiihIiIf
of the ailalmof the university say that
the opposition to l'n sideut Chapman
cniiHlHts of John W Johnson, proietuior
ot ethics and I.atiu; rs J
Hawthorne, who occupies the chalrol
mental philoHopliy ami litem
ure. and Profemor K B MKlmy, now
lu the chair of ethics, l'rofctwor John
son was for many years president of
the university, and was diKplaced by
President Chapman, rroiewor iiaw
thome has for many years been idun
titled with tho Institution. Professor
McKlrny In a new man. having been
elected to the eliair of lltera
ture lat winter. The appointment at
the time created a creut deal of
nurorimj, and It was freely charged
that it was lite result r political ma'
Diuulallon. These three professors, II

Is no secret, President CliKpman desires
retired. Whether an ell'ort was made
to carry out his wishes at yesterday's
mwtitimr Is not known: but, utany
rate, the three professors seem to have
mado common cause and been able to
defeat any attempt at removal."

Sprlnglleld Items.

Ju'y 24.
Pulverized earth Alls the air.
Mrs Arthur Huberts Is visiting lu

Lebuunn.
Miss Etta Itowerman Is staying at

Mr (lren's on Camp creek.
Miss Jennie Smlthson is spending

thuHouaysat Mr "lorlon's. Mr.Mor
ton has been very sick but Is uow Im
pntvlng.

Rev Caldcr spent several days on
Camp creeK tills wecK

Itev Day liiiiuersed three persons in
the race laal nuiulay.

Mrs Pukuii has been quite sick for
some time.

The lee cream social by the M E
church people was quite a success,

Mlsa Ethel Stewart returned home
Monday from quite an extended visit
with her sistei, Mrs JIattie Wheeler,
near 8clo.

Mrs ltoweruiati litis some kind of an
enlargement on her face thought by
sume to te a cancer.

Mr. Klntiy is building a new
baru.

A flshinv: party returned from Cres
cent lake a few days ntro and say they
can n nt lti-H-i nsiii. Ant it very good
place lor iismng eltlier

Mrs Emma Long of Cottaire tirove
made a visit to mends In tspringtleld
last week. Klin reports lively times lu
the untve.

Air Kowland had a line Jersey cow
roundered on oats a tew days ago.

Cou,

JiKO KK-Mi- Saturday the sur
guoiis re set James 1. Inn's broken leg
and they now have strong hocs of be
ing ami to save tne limn, though it
badly crushed. Tho bono was broken
Kin are oil" not far below the hip, and
Hit) muscles of the leg were crushei
and lacerated. There is a hole In the
tlesh, which to all appearance wa
caused in some manner hv a bolt be
lug forced into the lug.

Si'kino-Watk- h Watkr Wokks.
D. W. Coolidge Ik putting lu a system
of water works at his fruit ranch seuth
of town, lie has a spring at an cleva
Hon of 2.'i) feet above his house and
will pltHt the water d iwn to his house
It will have good force and will make
and excellent system for Irrigating on
a small seaie.

Tik Works MovKi.-T- he S V tie
works train passed through Eugene
this forenoon euroute from Cornelius
to Dunsmuir, California, where it will
be stationed for a while. It w ill tie
brought back to Latham, where It for-
merly wa, In a few months.

Neuralgia
ATTACKS THE EYES

Ml THE
Unbearable.

Makes
LIGHT

--mm PERMANENTLY CURED

BY lINO

Ayer'o Pills
My hu.ihand wa nib.lort to evrr f .

ntt;-- of neuralgia which emised lilm o!
Btr.it pnln in,l tinrrlng. The p;lii!
wore piliH'i.illy aIhhiI his eye, ami Ik
oliiMi liait to rvtiKitn tit stlnrkrnril recti , oi
not Mug al lr l s'aisl the Ayer'n t
I'lMi Mug recimirmiMot, !ic tiled tin t". :
mllig our leorr c;;. l tnrtft. Thry trf y o
soon sff.irilnl r'll. t, Inllownl I y is rtu.i- - O;

t rtir. I nut a .trotti; tellewr III tin- -

i ltliMi-- t f Ay r's IMIs. ami wot M Kit o'
id vltltotit tin ni fur tin tlitir tlalr
cjH."- - Mis. M. K. Puut. liberty. T i. vi;

o:
"t Invr used Ayt'r' Tills In my fanill) Or

l'f li'rty yrnrs, mul trard thrm as tin--
2jty till. Vnrlo M.vttTix lUM'w k,

Ukedty. Fix c

AYR5S PILLS o
Zi

Received Highest Awards I
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR tl

Personal- -

Dully Ourd. July 2.'.

Ham riohirmlth Is lu town.
Ed Test visited at Fpringlleld yisi-T- -

nay.
Mrs Thus Jenkins Is visiting al Cor--

vail is.
Hen Oacii went to bis farm this

morning.
The hose b iys were remembered last

evening,
Indian summer It inakln.' it ap

pearance.
Whitney, the root racer, hits ootiiK--

up again.
Another bill poster f ir the utiace

hows arrived here this afternoon.
Tom Hharp left this ufteri oou on a

trip south.
Prof and Mrs Condon returned home

this afternoon.
Frank Test, of Portland, Is visiting

here a few days.
Mine Mary Thompson U hoinu from

a visit to Coyote.
J (J Htevenson returned fioiu Oregon

City this afternoon.
O It Chrlsinan returned from boda- -

vllle this afternoon.
J A Benson, of Cottage Grove, was

In the city Huoday.
S M Oarrlsen returned yesterday

from a visit to Lematl.
Will Yerao Is reporting on the

Guahd fur a few days.
Fred Uean, of Beaton, was In the

eliy the fltstof the week.
Secretary of State Kiucald and fam

ily spent Hunday at Newport.
Hon A O Hovey was a passenger to

Portland yesterday morning.
MrsJ W Shumate, of Wulterville,

was visiting In Eugene today.
Mrs James Hoffman and daughter

went to Newport this morning.
Hhcrilt Johnson, and son, Louis,

went to Fali Creek this morning.
II C Kice went to Newport yester

day for a couple of week's outing.
L H Livermora and family left this

morning for a month's outing at Foley
springs.

Louis Johnson left this doming to
sM-n- two or three days ou his claim
al Fall Creek.

Mrs N K Frazer and daughter went
to Linn county this morning to visit
her brother a few days.

Miss Emma Warrior returned home
to Corvallis today, after a visit of sev
eral days In this city.

TO Hendricks and family and Mrs
F L Chambers will leave lu a few days
for an outing at JNewport.

l!ev Millard, well known here, Is
uow at the Umpqua life saving station
where tie holds meetings.

Dr Kuykendall, who returned from
Drain Sunday, reports leaving his
father somewhat improved.

Alex Cockerllne and family have re
turned home from an extended visit at
The Dalles and Aumsville.

1) A Itoss of Camp Creek went to
Portland yesterday. He expects to en
gage lu teaming lu that city.

Miss Emma Edwards, of High
Hank, returned home yesterday after
a visit r several days In the city.

W li Flowers and family have re
turned to their home in Mexico after
visiting with relatlvesln this city.

W L Bristow. theenterorising Pleas
ant Hill merohaut and postmaster,
came down today Willi a loud or chit
tern bark.

Misa Kelly, who has been spending
some months at the Bisters' school iu
this city, went to her home at Port
land this morning.

Mrs Grant Thompson, of Harney
vaney is visiting ner parents, Mr and
Mrs W V Haines, of thiscltv. (She

Is accompanied by Miss Blanch Craig.
Earl Wilson left this morning for

San Flanclsco, going by the Yaquina
Mute. He expects to go from there to
Woodland, Yolo county where he will
remain.

J V Henderson expects to leave to
morrow morning for Lake county,
where he will spend the summer and
fall months, reluming to Eugene late
mis mil.

H D Hmlth, of Montleello, Iowa, and
his daughter, Mrs of Seward (Jlvmpia,
Washlnglm, are visiting Eugene
friends a few days, and leave
lor laiuoruia.

David Collier, who has been visitiug
ins parents in inn city some weeks,
leaven tonight fur Massachusetts.
where he has a position as secoad mas
ter mechanic in a large chair factory

John utrgcr, Frank Hanson, O M
lawyer and C It Johnson left for the
mountains Sunday, and will spend
several weeks rusticating at Foley and
llclknup springs and other points of
Interest.

Statesman: Professor and Mrs.
Thomas toinlon of Eugene, arrived
last evening from Oladstoue park
where they have attended the Chau
tauqtia assembly. They will visit over

unday with their daughter, Mrs
Judge Bean.

A private letter received here last
Saturday evening states that the
Humphrey party, Geo Hall attd
daughter, Miss Carrie, and Mis Con
verse, or rortiand, made the trio to
Horsepasture last week. Everything
Is lovely there now. Miss Hall caught
a monster troui a lew uays biiico.

A visit to the Ebbert warehouse
w here Humphrey & tsegarare packing
peach plums will convince anyone that
one acre of fruit Is worth twenty acres
ot grain.

1 he dog catcher commenced work
today. License has been paid on less
than tlfty dogs, and though there Is a
number to catch, but two or three have
la-e- caught today.

A Newport correspondent savs
Mrs E Eldrigde, of Siuslaw, a sister of
lapialn rymond. or rortiand, is a
guest of Mr. and Mrs J G Holeembe,
the government surveyor. Her eon
Arthur, is the clerk ou the government
works at Newport.

Editor Anils returned home this af
ternoon from Newport, where he has
been attending the t ress Association.
Pro. Amis looks sick and says he
doesn't ft el well. He says he took a
trip out over the bar and it made him
seasick. He doesn't say anything
about the clam bake or the "hi Valves"
got outside of.

W'htn at Oregon City last week Prof
1 iios Condon met a UUy from i'ort-lan- d

who told bins of having been
with the party vho ascended Mt
Adams, and while there thev found a
box containing the nnmes of Prof Con-
don and several olhei dated August
lM4. The box and its cou leu ts bad
withatiNMl the storms of over thirty
yearn.

Jacksenville Times:
The members of the Oregon Press

ion took their annual bath at Ya-

ouina yesterday. I.ate ad view rHirt
that ttte ly is rapidly shoaling ansl
the government will be called onto .

drvdge out the channel. I

Personal.

)ttt! ijuiwl, July "il .. . . i

Mr- - N Filch Is home from roruaim.

E II Lttuer came up from 1'ortianu

nitty.
Mrs A T Cockerllne and children

will no to Newport tomorrow.
n..uii A lth.lt-- came UP from i mv

v...t..r.i..v for a few days' visit...uu v "v- - J -

r ii i.'i. is.' ii si a vihii- -

j 1 jk jiuniii " " " '
or from Newport to Huleni yesterday.

Mis Vivian Dunton, orcamp
has returned home irom r.asin..
B"M C.H..

MrsIIettie Cowgin ami .uts
Kowland ure home irom a -

Walton.
Mrs Elmer Cleaver of Pendleton ar- -

rived here tills afternoon on a visu m

friends.
Mrs M I Underwood and daughter,

Miss Margaret, are visiting at 'lacoma,
Wash.

Mrs A I) Charlton and little son re
turned to their home at Portland mis
morning.

H E Brown, of the Hotel fcugene, is
home from a short visit to the upper
McKenzie.

J W Kozen, of Sealtle, Washington,
Is here loeklug over the country wuu

view to locating.
Mr Ira S Davlsson and wife and son,

of Tacoma, are visiting ilov v buii- -

lert aud wife In tniscuy.
E C Smith and family and Michael

Lill expect to leave tomorrow morning
for the McKenzie springs.

Profit K A Herd, of Latorelle halls,
has returned home, after a visit with
the family ofMrlloper.

Mr M Post left today on a trip
t brought California and perhaps tl
bast, tie Will maae mustu einuuic.

Scott Landes. w ho has been visiting
relatives here, left thl morning fur his
home in the Coeur d'Alene country.

Carev Martin. Secretary Klncald's
private secretary, came up from Salem
litis afternoon on a short business trip.

We understand Miss Etta Bettman,
formerly of this city, now has a home
with M Sichel, oil Joo inn, in run-land- .

Mrs Duncan, who was called hereby
the death of her father, M Wallls, left
this morning for her home at Dayton,
Wash.

A W llose and Mr Smith's family,
from t'orvatlis, passed through the
city yesterday ou their way to the Fo
loy springs.

Mrs A G Mathews and children left
this morning for the McKenzie
springs, where they will spend several
weeks sojourning.

John Henderson left on the local
this afternoon for a visit to his former
home, Paisely, in Lake county. Mr,
Henderson, during Ills residence In
Eugeue, made friends who wish him
prosperity iu future undertakings,

0. r. Sale Confirmed.

Spread to Daily Guahd.
Sai.em, July 22. The supreme

court today handed down its decision
oonflrmiug the sale of the Oregon
l'acltlo.

Tliurstou Items.

July 23rd, 1895.

The Priee brothers, George and John
have been at Wulterville the past week
binding grain for Messrs Mllhcan and
Post, fhey have 1U0 acres to bind for
these parties.

Itev N B Alley delivered a discnurse
at the Christian church at this place
last tunuay at iu a m.

Oriu Oreon is working at Walter
villa for El wood Bowerman.

Geo Sides is building a house fot M
Daly on his homestead at Cedar Flat.

Carl Weber and R Smoolo, attended
the picnic at Camp Creek last Satur
day.

J T Wilkins spent Sunday with Os
car campueii ana family al High
isatiK.

Mr Bushnell and family of Junction
accompanied with Mr Andrews and
family of Ihurston have gone berry
tug on me upper xticivenzie.

The farmers in this vicinity are very
uustiy engageu in cuitlug their grain

Mrs Daly ot Davis is cooking ut the
.Minnesiiui uoiei in r.ugene.

Mr Milam's school at Walterville
Closed last r rlday.

Johu Hastings and Walter Edm
ton are going on a tlshing expedition
um the McKenzie to be gone several
uays.

Heury Means met with quite a pain
fill accident last week while cutting
uumer tor joe iiusion ouiedarf lal
Ihey had sawed a tree down and
while it was fulling Henry started to
run, uragging me saw. Tho saw
truck his right leg below the knee,

cutting quite a gash. He hss been
conn nod to his room for several days,

JJl'CKEYE.

School Report.

Itepnrt of Getting Creek school dis
trict XSolH for the term beginning

pru i.utu, iato, una enuiug July lUth
iyo:
rvo of days taught 58
No days attendance 776
No days absence , 44.o limes tardv
No boys enrolled 'No gltls euro.led
Total No enrolled
Average An belonging
Average dally attendance

i. naries, iKiia and Dara Brlggs; Guy
Hoblnson; LUIIb, Ernsct. Mattel and

Maud Smith were not absent during
.It.n, 4. ini"iui, vun a, jn ti, leacuer

Si'ATTKKKn. rrlnevllle Review
noi tor the Helknap Springs. Ho! for
tne Willamette valiev. He! tor th
blackta-rr- patch. Ho! for anywhere
aini evvrywuere nas neen the watch
word during another who e weok in
Prineville, until there isn't enough of
us ten io cany on a decent runeral ser-
vice. All of our ministers and iim.
Istrates have either lea or are going to
lemc, noil v. ll ill is Wiisse sun, we were
oouulingon a number of newsy mat-
rimonial items about this times In
July, and even they have not..... i . . - . i. , . . matured

tining io me oacawaru season, we
presume. laKing it altegether, get
ting up a newspaper under such mi.
verse circumstances, Isa hard combina
tion, yee, a hard combination.

A DlKKKRKNT VkRSIOX. Oregon
rimer; ecu, oi me telegram, Is up
in .niirr ujiih io WK me larniersInto sending another car East as an

advertisement for Oregon. Weed is
smart.

Was Not Kmimioyko iiytiik Com-pany. A dispatch to the Oregnnian
from Jack-ouvil- le says Jauns Linn
was not an employ of the Itogoe
River Railroad at the time his leg was
broken.

Frank Knapp rode his bicvele from
IM. In ............lnl tnnvilt (SI H.il......v, IUiis, dun- -

day in eight hours aud fifteen minutes.

- - - Si W

i ir:wi ... is
RUNNING k LA iVJ

Furnished ty
D STORED POWEfl lnlp,vmen,

. tf vena s
--.it1 It

,,urr -

i

THE PLflNO LEADS Because

.

piriiv mouon in inni-ir- d JT"irrain an

mmmm Y WHEEL "'T ci"v. draft
n 1":,i"v

one bind a bundle alte!k?,H
More Jones Steel Headers Sold in '94 than all others romNnei
should see the JONES f.f4flM MOWFR L"Tf bur- SiPl kZ,

itest draft mower in tli , Never out of rVML"? -

out, no Inctlon, no noise, nuiu """,:""'" ..Vn fewer f;.re
Ferris wheel. Tbu proves lis atrengoi. nntu,vnn whyf Liiht,inT"

bend ton oua fmi-for-a- ll illustnated cTLoue
The PlanO Mfg. Co., Manufacturers, West Pullman, ChlciJ

Also the largest and most

Willamette valley. L

LOUGHMILLER & PETEF1
Dealers In FARMING

WAGONS, HARDWARE, Etc.

Junction City :

-- MANUFACTURERS OF

TE
GUARANTEED

The most popular flour
leading grocers.

PRICES
-- AT-

Day &

Kitchen Tables .$1 25
Fall Leaf . 2 00
Extension " - 4 50
Maple Brueau . 9 00
Wash Stand with glass... 6 00
Bed Stead 1 75
Wire Matress 1 50
Top Matress 2 60
Kitchen chair 50c
Cane rockers 1 25
All Wool Carpet 5oc
3 ply wool carpet. 75

This extra-
ordinary insrv:m const. nation.

Ii hiuluess.
the moat Falling
wonderful Nerr-ou- a

dlaooyery of twltchlnii
ol Utthe eyeaxe. It

has been en-
dorsed

end other
ny the pads.

;vtit!i Btremrthons.
men of I n v I ti orates

Kuropa and m and tones the
Amorica, entire system.

Nudyan Is Hudiaa cttrea

Kri' T0g8- - mil Debility,
NerTouaness,

Hutfjss slope riv ,'a Kmlaslona,
Pramaturensss IS anddevelopcs
of disc-
harge f 'I and restores

in ; west organ a.

days. Cttrua Pains In themm. back, loaseaLOST by day oi
MANHOOD ttltihtstoppcd

Atrlt

qtilokW. Oyer 2,000 prlvst endorsement!!.
I'rematureneea means lmnoteney In tlie first

stage. It la a symptom of aemlnal weaknea
and barrenness, it can be slopped In SO days
by the useor Hndyan.

The new dlwivery was mado tiy the
famousHudson Medical Initltuts.

It Is the strongest yltaliier made. It la yery
powerful, but baimliss. Sold for 11.00 a

packafre for tS.00( plain sealed boxes).
Written guarantee glyen for a cure. If you buy
alx boxes and are rot entirely eured.alx more
will be sent to yon free of all chanrea.

Bend for elnnilaranrt testtmonlsls. Address
BTDSON MEDICAL INSTITl'TK,

JnneUoa Rtocklon, .llarlaet At Klllsau.tiau Fraurlaro. Cat.

EXECUTOB'8 SALE OF EEAL PROP-EBT-

EBtats of Elisabeth n Breeding, de-

notice la nereby giyen that by ytrtne of
ins last will and teatantent of Hizatxth U.
Breeding deceas- - d, duly recorded in Vol
ume une oo page ma, ltecord of Wills of
Lane oottnty, OreKoo, I will offer for tale
ou uomiay toe TJlh dat of July IX'.iS .
Public Auetion at the Conrt Boose door atEugene City, in Lane county, State of Ore--

uU, ueiween ino nonrs of pine o clock a
m. ana lonr o clock p. m. of said day, ati'i, mo lunowing aesrrtbed real
property f: The Donation Land

'"'Mo'JonaFsthergill, NotiBcation No.
oioj, vtatoi ot, being parts of sections
one, two ana eiey-- n In township 19 South,
lUngeone weat in Lane county. O
taining lis) acres, eicept ami reaerying there- -
..v, .in, Kim, emu toi eita a. Warner,
the amount to sell being 100 acres. I will
also sell at the same time and place th fol-
lowing ibaeribed property: Commencing
at the South east corner of the reflation
laud claim of George Ten land, running
Ihfnce weal Ui rods, thenee aonth C tods
ihmce east Ui rods, thence north 64 rods
to pl.ee of beKinnli,a; obtaiuina fifty..n

in aeelioa eleren townahiD ninrtren
ouii range .oe wett, in Lane coonts. Ore-

goo. Terms of sale, cash in band.
Gso. W. IlmmiNo.

ExecuurGto. B Doama,
Atty. for Estate.
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complete stock of repairs to

aii ana see samples at

IMPLEMENTS, BUGGIES
Cor. 9th and 0ak.U.

Compan

THE

ROSE'"WH

Henderson's.

Milling

QUALITI,

in the market. Sold bj

Postponkh. The anneal cuts'
state of Oregon against Uunoifs
for adultery romntltted about J
ago with Mrs Louise Hubbvuit
hearing by the supreme court Ut

row, juiy .4, nut win not be irr
that time as the court will idiiwi
respect to tlio memory of thelitis
It BStrahnu wtiororslxyranotn;
a position on me ueucn.

88
o
88

GOLDEN

88
o WEST
O BAKING POWDER

F. A HONS wnTo 3R slumlil bujr Ik

1. ItlsniadetiKlithcreitbooa
2. It is mado of th( rerr 8wt

niHteriH.s anil is Uirankio In every rcini t eiil u
suiwrlor to the very bwt.

88 3. Thonmkers pinrnntwr
tin sod every rn;O titliuried to ret n n

88 Diouuy ilHU'nutMli-l- .

CAN YOU ASK FOR CO
Cuwarr tavKiu, Mirm

088088O8Sl?88

A CUP f
AT

munij
MOVES THE EOWELSIN I

L THEMOmjilNQJI

For sale at Yertnuton sUth swet inij

MONEY to L0A3

Or) Improved farms

FORATEKMofYEAS'

SHERWOOD BURR
0W

El'OENE,

bBERIFF'S SAM OS F0RKCL05''1

Notice Is ..ii'Wfeexecution uu ij -- - ; .,,,. 01 W
of the Mate of Oregon
the Jlth day of June .

imh d.l
dered In said I'ourt on ''', 'i) ,Id K
1mi for the stiui of eli ht iu"n tv

dollars, with int. reM ,heBn
said HUhdKT of June. '.T
t.er cent per auninii. . r
dollars attorney's !"" Kjti- -

sum ot eluht am rt .k--

dollars costs In a i""''"" J W 1
l harles Uit.T waa plaintiff tf A

Julia Pay, his wne, - ju:

alntid defendant" II J ll, o

h ts wife, and on a .

order of sale rendereii In saal, ", ,wiit
lute ine In ortler to mi'-'- ll .h
Costa and accruing-- costs " iVdencribcd real property
K'ru.1. Nn 1 111 Kit. 14-- orth auuii'-- - $c
Lai e county, atats of ,r,'c"";,
I win niter lor sale i" ' -- '

auction for cash at ine "'" ' 0I1d! .t

.aene, ijine coumv, .k,,oi
day ol July, ls'.'', 'Iw;''''' , ,t lo'cW''
a in and 4 o'clock
aald day. j. 'i

Sheriff olUtielwW

NOTICE TO CKEDIT0BS-Notic-

la hereby Biv'u'
has been duly PP"""'" rn.
the estate ol He w era jwta
llln.n.i,.lilTilll! clatniS sk- - w,

tate are hereby potifi.d Io r"1!" 1
to the administrator at ' ' ' (H:

and Barings Ho l 0(;
within six mffutbe m m

tice.
May4(h, 189o.

AJs"111.isu"'
Geo. B. Dosats.

Attv ( r Ksiaie

NOTICE TO CBEDirOBS- -

Notice Is hereby. g'n '"'d -

Dortia has been duly PP" "' gk.i

tratorof the estate Ol ".""'7.;m.K'
ceased. All persons h". cr

1
t

aid estate are hereby I'O'j

the same to the Iministrsh'
ithis ri

In FnDne. OreeoD
f Pin the date ot tb is n'c

Ma; lib, 1893.


